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EMUS BEAI SyPERBAS
Eight Misplays Pave Way to

Victory for Cardinals.

BARGER AND STACK EASY

Both Hit Freely, While Harmon
Holds His Opponents

Well in Hand.
I lay Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

St. Louis, July 18..After playing; any

quantities of errorless Innings and going
through three or four full games recent¬

ly without a mlsphty, the Brooklyn Su¬
perita« went all to pieces In fielding to¬

day, and were soundly trounced by the
8t. IjouIs Cardinals. The «core ware 10
to 2. Bight errors were chalked up against
the record of the visitors, who make up
one of the classiest fielding teams In the

leajçue. Six players were guilty of mis-
cues, Moran and Miller contributing t"0

apiece, while Northern Tooley, Harger and
Stack contributed one.

Such being the cas»«, the Cardinals hard¬
ly needed the thirteen hits which they
secured off Barger and Stack to win the

game. » y started in the box, but he

soon was hurled under aji avalanche if
seven hits, and retired In f.ivor of St<v k,
who allowed six In five Innings of work.
They were well enough hunched with the
errors to net seven runs.

Harmon had no trouble at all In holding
the Superbas in check, although he did
not receive the best of support. I'«s

teammates contributed four errors them¬

selves, making a total of twelve mlscues
for the game. The St. Louis twirler al¬

lowed only nine hits, which he kept well
scattere«!.
Big Kd Konetchy, the St. I.o»iis first

baseman, had a day of hit it with the bat,

rapping out three hits, a triple and a

double being Included In the numb»r,
while Kvans connected for thre*e singles.
The i'ardlnals scored three runs In the

second frame on Konetchy'« double .vid

single» h}- Kvans. Oak<M and Wingo.
coupled with an error by Tooley. Ko¬

netchy opened the fourth with a triple
and «cored on Kvans's «ingle. Ha'i-cr
bunted safely, and Barger picked up tue

ball, throwing it t-> Cru- f»-m-e. letting
Kvans tally and Mauser reach third. This
finished Barger, and Stack went In to

stem the tide. Oakes beat out a blgh
bounder to l>aut»-rt. scoring Mauser.

Oakes died stealing, but Wingo singled,
stole second an«l took third on Miller'a
wlld throw, scoring on Muggins's single.
lilts by Konetchy and Mauser, with three
errors, account'd for three more In the
fifth inning.
Brooklyn got two runs in the fourth »n

singles by Smith ami Hummel, together
with errors by Morwey and \\ Ingo.
The score follow.';

ST. tXH-lS BROOKLYN.
ab r h pe eel abr h po ««

Jtuf ».:.> 3 0 1 3 $0 Mor.-tn. cf., i S3 I -'

Ma«ee. If ? 0 0 J 01 Norther», If. 4 01 0 0 1
Mo'ey.Jh «. u 0 : g ftnlth, 3b...' 4 1 - 3 I«
Kony.lb 4 3 $ 12 0 0l Haubert, lb 3 1 0 10 no

Ev»ns.rf 4 3 3 10"« Cutahaw, 2b 3 0 0 3 30
Hater.ss 3 : 2 3 8 Hummel, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Oakea. ef 4 1 2 0 00 Tool«?. *».. 4 00 S 3 1
Wlrtfo. C» 1 Î 8 »1 Miller. «. 4 0 ': 2 .,2

Haron.p 4 0 0 0 1 0; l<.Hr««r. r> 1 0 1 0 21
Btaek, i» 2 0 0 0 0 1

her 0 90 0 0 0

9
Totals S3 10 IS':»; M 4 Total«... ..M t »M *_ I

.e.'uuliaw on», hi! by r-a't<«d tall |Bailee]
he ,«*ra,.k In ninth InnlnR

PC Ixtui«. 03043000 x- 10
Brewklw:.OOOrjOOOno :

T«t I»**« hlt»-Konei fi\. Miller Tl
hit-Kanetchy. sa.-iir,,-« ¡.it tVingo, rs-crtflc«
flle«.«"iit*iiaw. Hauti-r. Stolen base« Daubert,
Wlnfn. Double plu>« HuxKin«. Haumr uni
Konetchy (2); Mow rey, Iluxx'n« an<i Konetchy;
Häuser «ni Konetchy Klr»l l.a««- OB bally <r>tT
St»ck. I; off Harmon. 2. Struck out.By Mili¬
ter. I; by Stack. I: by llanmn. 3 HIU Oft
Barter. 7 In 3 Inning»; off Ktack. C In :- In¬
ning«. I^ft ,»n b«s««.8t. U»ul». ':. Brooklyn,
>. Umpire«. Johnston« and Eaaon. Time I l.'-.

RED SOX REVEL IN RUNS

Score Ten in One Frame in Game with
White Sox.Rain Halts Slaughter.
Boston, July 11 Torrential rain«

stopped to-day's Boston**C'hieajfe (¡amp In
the flr»t lnnlnK. Boston hämmere,) i'l-

cotte. the former Reed Sox pitcher, out of
the box. and had «rsored ten runs, with
only two out, when flay was suspended.
Chicago did not score on Mall in its

half Inning. T«u gurries will be played
to morrow.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
Scranton, 1 ; Troy. .¦

Klmira. 2: Byrscuee, I
Albany. Z. Wllkes-Barre. 1.

ÍÜngnamton, v, ITtica, 1.

SPORTING GOODS.

RAYMOND'S

KKKIMM. 4 OOI,.

We are ready to Itelp you with
Coats and Trousers of craven-

etted mohair that will neither spot
nor wrinkle; blue, black, gray and
brown ; $10.00 now for very good
ones. Others up to $20
And of extremely light weight

.woolen fabrics now SU to $20
Brown linen and Equator Cloth,

$6 to $10
3 SPECIALS IN

OUTING TROUSERS.
Very best quality, pure wor¬

sted, white serge and flannel, with
silk contrasting stripes; and gray
striped flannels ; regularly $5, $6
and $7, $3.9.

WHITE FLANNELS.
Extra fine quality, all sizes up

to 50 in. waist, $5
$4.00 and $4.50 gray l.i.nnets,

now $2.95
BATHING SUITS

and everything needed it» apparel
for the sportsman and the vaca¬

tion man.

aBaseball Standing
in Three Leagues

NATIONAL I.KAlit K C.AMKR TO-DAY.
New York Ht Pittsburgh (two).

Brooklyn at Ht. Ix>ui*.
l'hiiadelphia at < hlrji«n

Host on ut Cincinnati.
RKSl I.TS OF GAMKS YESTERDAY.

St. i .. ,u 10; Brooklyn, 2.
Philadelphia. 9; Chicago, K.
Chicago. 4; Philadelphia. I.
Bo»ton. Hi Cincinnati, 2.
Cincinnati. *; Ro««on. 1.
New York t». Pittsburgh «rain».

NATIONAL LEAGt K 8TANDINO.
ft. L. P.( W. !>. P.C.

New York 59 30 .741 Phlla 97 »8 .4A7
(ln.au.. 4S SO .«20 St. I «Mils. 85 50 .412
Pitt». 46 32 .590 Brooklyn 81 50 .3S3
( In-11.111 42 41 .80« Bouton M M -31t

AMERICAN LEA«.I K GAMES TO-DAY.
Cleveland at New York.

Detroit at Philadelphia (twol.
Chicago i« l'.n«i«>n (two).

Nt. I «-i.« at w »i »h In eton

mmscvn ok «james yesterday.
í i*.eiand v«. New York (rain).

f in n... vu. Hoston (rain).
St. T.ml«, i«, W ashington (rain).

Detroit re. Philadelphia (rain).
AMERICAN LEAOrr. STANDIN«!.

*tV. L. P.C. W. U P.C.
Bouton 58 27 .«81 Cleveland 43 43 .500
Hmh'lln 52 34 .«05 Detroit 41 44 .482
Phlla .48 3« .571 St. Louis. 25 57 .305
Chicago 45 37 .54!) New York M 56 .282

INTERNATIONAL LEAOl E.
GAMES TO-DAY.

Newark at Provldenre.
Jersey City at Baltimore.

Montreal at Buffalo.
Toronto »t Rochester.

RESCLTS OC «¡AMES \ KSTERDAY.
Newark. 4; Providence. 0.

Montreal. 5; Buffalo. 4.
Toronto. 4; Rochester, 1.

It».., Illy v». Baltimore (mini.
STANDING OF TEAMS.
W.I. P.C.' W. L. P.C.

Rn.hr.trr 60 3« .SHI J-r. ( il) 44 42 .SI2
Bait I m're 4« 3S .568, ProVnre 88 47 447
Toronto 46 39 .»3fl| Buffalo Sil 46 .438
Newark 43 40 .8181 Montreal 84 51 .400

COBS ON ÏHEIR METTLE
Outbat Phillies, but Lose First

Game.Win the Second.
Chicago, .luly IS. «'hlcago and Phila¬

delphia divided honors In a double-head¬
er here to-day. Philadelphia winning the
first game In eleven Innings l»y a score

of Í« to S, v. hile the second went to the

Cubs, by a score of 4 to 2.
Chicago «»utlilt the visitors better than

two to one tn the opening game, but
Philadelphie«'.« hits were used to bet¬
ter advantage. T.udenis «lea red the
baaes with a home run In the first af¬
fray.
Chicago fought an uphill battle and

tied the score by opportune hitting.
Bunched hits In the eleventh, coupled
With daring ba«e running by «'ravath.
who stole homg, ga\e the visitors the

whip Chance used eighteen men in thl«
contest.

Reulbach'e fine pitching, backed by the
timely hittii,g «»f his teammates, ga\e
the Cubs the Mcond game In this

game Saler and Kvers made consecutive
home runs.

I.uderus was spiked In tbe heel by
Saler in the second game, but after a

delay, he resumed hin position.
Howdy vus hi ik* d in the heel In the

sixth Innii g of the flint game "and was
forced to retire.
The scores follow;

i |R8T GAME
PH1LADELPHI A

b b r h po i

rt.ef II 1 1 (
liObert, 3b 0 0 1 J
M-ge

CHICAOO
abr li ro a»

Mieckartl if « o 3 4 SI
rhulte. rf *» 0

If2 4 : 2 0 0 Tinker. ««.. f» «
<*rai th.rf 4 i
Lud'ua.lb 4 1 2 1

« Knabe, tb | 0 *.

1 »iiolun. Pi 5 I 1
Kflllfer, MO I
Brennan.p 3 0 0
Seaton. ;¦ 1 r' I

2 12
2 2
0 2

00 zti-im'n.Sb * 1
*. Leach, -f. *. 2

3 1 l Baler, lb I I
I 10 Ever*. 9
7 1 0 Arche-, cl«
o : o cotter. -.. S I I r<
o:o Needham.c 1 0 1 o

ni-hi«. p oo o i
I Smith, t .31 i 0
Marone**, p o o o n ni

I Ijiien.l'r p 1 0 0 0 0 0
«Down«. îo i o oo
t«.ood 0 0 o n «. |
(Miller IM M"

| (Williams. 10 0 n o 0

Tétala MSISSSMI ToUii US» mil

'Batted for Smith In eighth Inning. «Ran f'r
Down* in eighth Inning. |Hatted fer Cotter In
»ih,th i'ir Inii IHatt.d for llaroney in nln«h
Inning
Phlladalphla. .401010010020

rfgo . 0 0 0 2 1 10 12 0 1!»

T«»> h»«,» hita ahechar«! »2i Even, l>oolan.
Needham. Tbree base iilti» Lutter«!«, Cotter.
Mom«, run l.udtrru« lilts- >rf Richie, 4 In
¡2 s Innlnga; «»rr smith, s in i 1 3 inning»; off
MarOMjr, I In Inning, off Lot ender. ! In 1
Innings: off Brennan. IT In <i Innings none '.ut
In ninth); off Seaton. 4 In 3 Innings Saerin.-e.

I hita.Lobert, Ma«" <:». Kllllfer. Stolen (»âne«.
Mag«-.- (2), Kllllfer. Leach, F,\«r», I'raialh.

Luderu». Sacrifie« Alea Br*nt)an, Knai»..
Doable plaj Lo»berl and Luderu* l«*ft on

bane».Chicago, 13; Philadelphia. 10. first I a*<-

.on balls 'iff Richie. I; off Smith. 2: ..ff Hier»
nan. I; off Lavender, 2. lilt bv pitcher» it;
Ruble (Magee); by Smith iMagaa); hi Murf»r,»>
ICrarath). Btnirfc out By Hr*nnati !; by
Smith, 2; bv Maroney. 1; by Seaton. 8. Wild
pitch Smirh. l'mplre»- nigler and Ktnneran.
Time- 2;.r.o.

BKCOND. (¡ami;
CWICAOO. PHILADELPHIA.

ab r h po a e ab r h po a 1

ShecVd.lf SO 0
nehalte.rf 4 0 1
Tinker, .«. 4 0 1
Zlm'anJb 4 0 0
l^aeh. cf. 2 1 1
Balar, ib 41 S
Rrera, 2b. 4 2 2
Archer, c. Î 0 1
Jteulb'h.p tO 1

1 0 r¿i«.»\-r«. cf. 4 00 0
1 0 Ty.r«-rt Si... 3 12 0 1 «
2 C Vl«g... If... 4SI 0 0 0
21 Crarath, rf. 4 11 2 0«
1 0 l..i.leri«, lb 3 0 0 1« 0 0
0 0 Knabe, 21» 4 0 0 0 6 (I
1 : I'..«Ian, ¦«... 4 0 %
1 0. Dooln, e.... too

11

4 |
1«

0 01 Seaton, p.. SOI 0 2Í
»Miller. 100 0 OC

Total»...tl 4 10 27 10":| Totals.S3 2 f, M 14 C

.Hatted frr Dooln In ninth Inning.
rhl'.-ago. O00202O0x «

Philadelphia.. 30000000 0.1
Two base hite.Magee. Schulte. Home ori»

Saler, Erare. r>ouhl» play«- -Knabe, jjoolan
and Lúdeme; Doolan and I.uderus. \jtt\ on
base«.Chicago. «; Philadelphia. 6. Pint base
on ball«.Off Reulbacri, 2: off Reaton, 3 Struck
out -By Reulbach, 7; by Seaton, S. Passed ball
.Dooln. I'mpirea.Rlgler and Flnneran. Time
-1 :M».

LEE PITCHES GOOD BALL
Leads Indians in Whitewashing

Providence Nine.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune. ]

Providence, July 18,-The Indians shut
out Providence In the aecond game of the
series hero to-day by a scorn of 4 to 0.
Lee did the twirling for Newark and

the Grays could not touch him. holding
them to six scattered hits. Lafltt«' was on

the mound for Lake's band, and except
In the seventh, when a decision by Mat¬

thews, the umpire, upset him und was

directly responsible for three tallies, he

pitched good enough ball to win.
in that frame th« Indians bunched hit«

enough to acore three runs and win by
an easy margin.
The acore followa:

NKWARK PROVIPKNCK.
ab r h po a e ab r h po a f

Collln«. ef SO 2 4 0 0'Hhean. «a.... 4 02 2 4 fj
Klrkp'k.2b4 0 2 « 3 : U.tl .-«, lb. 4 00 14 0«
Sw.o Iria.H» SO 110 2 0! Schmidt, c.. 4 01 4 «C

Vaughn.«« 4 0 1 1 ( Ol Klston. rf... 401 0 0 1
WZ'man. If S 0 0 1 0 0 Perry, cf.... 301 1 0 «
KZ-man.lb 4 3 2 2 2 0; Drake. If.... S 00 1 oc

Hlggln«.rfll 0 1 OOiAtl. 21». 100 2 SI
Smith c. 2 0 1 2 0 0 Oltle«ple. Sb SOI 1 2«
Le», p. 41 1 0 2 Ul t*fltte, p.. 100 0 ôfl

Total»...32 4 10 27 14 II Total«.. 11 0 « 27 IS 1

Newark. 0000 1 0100-4
Providence . OOOOuOOO 0-4

Stalag ba»e» -follín». KlrkpatrKk (I), Snil«h.
Three ha«e hit.BE Zimmerman. Sacrifie- tilt»
-Suaclna. Smith It). Stru. k nut Hy Nifltte.

1; by l»ee. 2 I1r»t b«»t- on bail« »IT l.adll«.
7 Klr»t ba»e on error« Newark, 1, Pr<»\ I
Cene». 1. Left on base* Newark. .; I'rovl
Jene«, S. Cmplraa Malb«*a and Hurray. Time
-l:Ä

BRAVES GET EVEN BREAK
Perdue Effective in First Game,

but Reds Win Second.
Cincinnati. July 18. -The Braves broke

even with the Reds here to-day in a

douhle header, winning the flr«t game by
a «core of 8 to 2 and losing the second
by a score of 7 to 1.
Perdue eras effective In the first* gamer»,

while Benton held the visitors to two hits

In the second, retiring the Boston men In

one, two, three order after the first inn-

¡lng.
Esmond secured four hit« out of as

many times at the bat In the «econd game.
The scores follow:

FIRST (JAMB.

HOSTON. I CINCINNATI.
»brhpoae; ab rh i«o a«

E.M'irid.3b i o i lltjni«rS«r. If 4 0 0 «00

e'ampbell.ef 11 2 2 0 0 Marian«, cf.. 4 23 211
Sweeney. 2b 4 1 3 6 0 0 Mnllttiell. lb 4 0 1 8 00
Jaekaon. If. 3 3 2 3 0 0 Mitchell, rf.. 401 201
Ktrke. If... 2 0 0 0 0 0 McDonald. M 411 130
Titus, rf... II 1 OOO.ri-ie'an, 3b... 400 130
dowdy, lb. 3 1 1 OOOKfan. lb. 40 2 111
Houser, lb 1 1 1 2 0 S M« Lrin, «... 30 0 TOI
i»Hourk»*.««3 0 0 1 7 OPiiflt«. P. 300 001
Kiln«, c... 41 2 »20.
I'erduc. p.. & 0 1 0 0 0;

Total»... 37 3 13 27 »0 Total».. »4

Besinn. 3
Cincinnati. 0

0 1 0
0 0 1

o i o :
0 0 0 0

3 r,tk
Î l-S

Two-base« hlt»_J»ek«oi«, Mar«an«. Houser.
Sweeney. Sacrifice bits Tltu«, »VRourke Cil.
Kiln«;, Stolen hase«-^J«ckscn. Tltu». I/fft on

lase».Boston. 10; Cincinnati, 5. Klr»t ba»i« on

balls-Off Mesa 3. Hit to plt'her -By Bu«««
iTItu»). Struck out- By Perdue, 7. by Su««»,
5. I'mplrts-Klein and Bush Time- 2:00.

¦BOOM- C.AMK.

CINCINNATI. B'iSTON.
ab r hpoa . ab r h p" » .

Bescher. If. 6 1 2 ,',0 0 M'I'onald.Jb 4 0 0 0 00
3 4 0 0 e'ampb«*ll. cf 4 I 0 3 0 1
0 6 1 I,.-».«,inv, Ot. 3 12 1 4 1

1 1 0 0'Jackson. If.. 2 00 2 0 0
i'helan. Sl>. 42 3 0 20 Tltu». rf. 300 S 0 0

Bas.«, lb... 40 0 : 2 0,Bou«er. lb.. 3 00 6 II
Kemond. ss 4 2 4 010 O'Rourke.«,»» 300 4 2 0

Marke, o... 4 0 1 R 0 I Barlelen. c.. 3 00 4 11
Beneon. p.. 40 1 1 1 0 He««, p. 100 0 10

Ulcksnn. p.. 10 0 0 3 0
»Devlin. 100 0 0 0

Totals...17 714 27 7 0: Toral«.2» 1 Í Nil 3

.Batted for rUckson In ninth Inning

Marsan«, «f ü 0
Hnt.liiiell.lh4 1
Mllch'll. rf 3 1

Cincinnati. 3 13 0 0 0 1

B.,«t«.n. 100 0 0 0 0
0 t 1
0 »-I

Two-base hlt-Besrhcr Hit«.Off He»«. 6 in

3 Innings; off r>lrk»on. I In i Innings. Piolen
bit.«» Sweeney (J), Jackson. Bescher. Esmond.
Iv,.ible play-Fhelan. K««n lo Hobllfiell. Left
¦n ba»e» Boston, 1; Cincinnati, H Klrsl l.aae

on nalls-Off Hers. 1. Mil hv plrcher» -B»
Benton »Jackson»; b) He«! iHebfltMll). Htru-k
OUI By Hess. 2; by Benton. »V WIM I'll«''
Bentoa. t'mptres.KUm ar.'l ltu»«li lime 1:17.

PENNANT FOR THE CUBS
That Is What Chance Sees in

Slump of the Giants.
"My loin Is goliiK faster than nr.y

¡ team In t!««* National League, and we

will win the pennant of IMS." «ayi
Frank ChSlKX*, manager of the e'hhagu
Cuba He reilús.
'.The »Ilar.ts are «Upplnc. It I« a tw>-

rr.an pit» hing staff. Maniiiard and Mi-

thewson pitch«- the team into a pennant
i«5t year, but «-' i « j not carry g»;n« enough
t», whip the Athletics. The long r*<-e.

t«<li] m them. This year they Martel
..ft :ik» cannon«, h»n Msrnusrd la so ores«

rlg'.t ne.w fr«,in that l«>ng BtTStCh Of Vic«
tori««« that many a n Inor league "»am

»could Jvat him
"The Cabs' pitching .-.taff ha« Just now

entne into its own. Brown Ritchie r.n,l

LaSveneSer n.ake a n'lghty «"ri,ns- CO libias«
tlon. The Other departmerits of tji« team

ar»' t<» my liking, .in«) the reddition el

Losch has be>l«terrd up the OUtfletd H
i«ea«l work is valuable I am l«»»kliig f«»r

i r*.l hoi battle, but «ftcr «eelns; the
re-em.« in action I am more certain th«n
ever that the nlne-irarne |»>a«i rtlll be

wiped out before «r rei :rn fr>»r»i OUT SCSI
Ki i lern trip "

EVANS WINS CLOSE MATCH

Defeats Sawyer in Western
Golf Association Tourney.

Denver, .Jul»- i« «harte» Evan«, jr.

Kelgewater »'lib. "hlcaKO. will play M '»

l>-j;g. MlnMtatl.S <*l'lt>. Minneai»'II«. ai.'t
Warren K. Wood, H»»iuew«i,>d »Tub ihl-

CSSJO, «Sill play J. Ni-vllle. »larr-morit

«luh. «'allfomla. I'aelrV Coast champion,
to-ini>rrow In the «eml«flnsl lO'ind f,,r the
nmcteiir rhsnnplonshlp ol the Western
«¡'»if lesorlslton. «« th» result of t1»»
third «hampion«hlp ro»in<l. at tlilr«
holes, her»» to-day. on the links of lh«
Denver Country t lut,

In th»» laet half <«f tiie third round,
eighteen hoir«. Even« nefcated lJ. K. Saw

y» r, Wheat«':» Club, t"h'i«ag«v 2 up and

to pia> Wood »i» feated Prase r Hale, Bko«
kle Club, ''hle«K<>, 7 up urnl 6 10 l«la J
Neville defeated I. «; Hopkins, Sk..iiie

'«'luh. Chicase, 7 up mid .> to plsy, an»l

t^Kg defeated I« I». Bromftold, Denver, n

up and 10 to play
The largest gallery of the toumamert

Witnessed the natch between Kvans an.«

Sawyer, the feature of the »lay Tbej
wer»» all squar«* when l,eie;lriiiliiK the last

nln«* hole«. Sawyer won the tlrs», Evan
the MC«n_ri, thf» next four hole« wer««

hslyed, but at the seventh BOWJOT l"-st

by tupping his hall and landing In a.,

irrigation dlteh, makli.g Kvan« 1 up. On

the next hoi« Sawyer ma«le a poor ap~
proach. Bvans OV«rran the green, hut ran

down a ten-foot put, winning the match
by 2 up and 1 to play.

CRUISE TO SEE BIG RACES
New Rochelle Yacht Club to
Witness New York Regatta.
Bo that the officer« and member« of the

New Rochelle Yaeht Club may have an

opportunity to witness thei races for the
Astor and the King'« cup« off Newport
In August, Commodore B, C. Myrtek has

arranged a «chedule of dates for the
cruise e»f the club that will bring them to
that post In time for the regatta..
The cruise will last nine days, beginning

on August 10 with a rendezvous at K-ho
Hay and a run that afternoon to Lloy ! «

Harbor. On Auguat 11. 12 and 13 the fl.et
will race to Morris Cove, Stonlngton rnd
Newport, respectively, remaining there on

the 14th and lUh. On the 16th the run

will be to New London, and the following
day to Lloyd'« Harbor, from which p«.rt
it will sail at will for New Rochelle or

«Unhand.
Through the court«-sy of Vice t'ommo-

dure W. 8. Creevey. owner of the power

yacht Klleen, and other owners arrango-

rnents will be made for towing when n»i«c-

essary to reach port on any day's run.

There will be an entertainment on Satur¬

day night, August 10, at the Huntington
Y acht Club.

MONTREAL, 5; BUFFALO, 4.
At Huffal" RUE.

Montreal _O 0-T.no 2000561
Huffalo .ei 2 O I t O O O O «i le .1

H«tterle«~Cari«»ll »n<1 Madden. Kutlenwlnler
an«l Mitchell

TORONTO, 4; ROCHESTER, 1.
At Hmhe»ter It H f.

Toronto .O 0 O 0 «i ü 0 O O 4 4 II u

Hi« heater" '» '» <> « '» '» «. <> 1 1 ¦ |
HhUtIii Maxwell ¡m.] tlrahain; Kllpfrr «nd

Blair.

Itaatatball To-tlay. 4 1'. M. N. V. Americana I
na Cl«v«l-n<*>- Ain«r. l,..i.u- ivi',1. Adm. 5o.

Mît BUS ÜF Mï
Manager of Yankees Off on

Little Scouting Jaunt.

BIG OFFER TO WOLGAST

Guaranteed $15,000 for a Re-
turn Battle with Joe Rivers

on Labor Day.
Harry Wnlverton, manager of the Yan¬

kee«, Is off on a scouting e:<i>edltlon of

his own. He went to Rochester yester¬

day In quest of one or more players from

the champions of the International

league. He was particularly anxious to

see Tommy McMillan play, as the clever

little shortstop la leading his leagui with

thirty-eight atolpn bases to his credit,

while he haa been batting at a .318 clip,

McMillan was with Cincinnati two years

ago, and later had a trial with the Brook¬

lyn Superbas, but hi* chances wero few.

Wolvertnri thinks he would help In bolster¬

ing up the Infield of the Yankees, and is

prepared to offer «íanzel. the manag-r < f

the champions, a plt«'her In exchange, as

Rochester ne.-ds strengthening In that re¬

spect.

flarKe QiUBtfc, manager "f the Wash¬

ington Senator*, was busy yesterday «buy¬
ing that ho had offered J2».oji' cash and
Howard Shanks, hin young left fielder, for

Ty Oobb. The report has l««:en In circula¬
tion for several »lays, but «Jrlff says It Is

without fouml.itlon.
No wor«l was received yesterday fr..m

Nick Altrock. the pltchoi -come.llan who

was caat off by Kansas City, whom Grlf-

hth hopes to g«t for his side show on the

coaching lines. Griffith wired Altrock «n

V. .»jn«sda>, milking him a good offer to

Join the Senatora.

Prank Howermati. ones catcher of the

«liant«, has »lei-ldr«! to throw up the man

iigement .»f the London (Ontario) .«am

because he cannot Btatld th-- chuffl'i* of

th« "fans."

Harry I>avls manager ..f tie < levelnr.d

Napa, who is in this city with ins team,
confirmed the rep.T-t v«stcrda\ that h«

had purchased Hurry Krause, «he pit» li¬

er, from the Toledo dub of th» Ameri¬
can Association.
Kraus«» helped tn« Athletics win the

American I««ague pennant last yiar. bill
Coital« Mack, of the world'« champions,
lost confidence in him, and I,»st May
turned him hut to Toledo. Since then

Krau«««' has won nine straight g mies.

and Harry !>««\1*-- dectd«*d that ho would

strengthen ti- pltchina ¡aft "f lh< Naps
Davis atid Krause were teammatOS with

t... titl le-.lc- bUl

Th« Jera«) dt" »int» <»f th« Interna¬
tional League >us «old Oeorg-j Wheeler,
an outfielder, to th« Terre Haute i lilt) ot
the « rniral League.

Finne ran, the National league timpire.

spik'-d the rumor which ha« been float¬

ing around when he B«|d in PHI
yesterday thai he and Johnston« were

not in diagram »lib Presldenl Lynch so

für as he knew

lie 1»attmouth « ollegc «hort«
BtOp, will g»t a trul with the rtilladrl-

.. v . iletl H« signed » contract
lerda)

Tom McCarey manager of the Pacific
Athletic club. Is confident th.i» .of,!!.«

¦».ill pre>,.|,t a return meeting <>f \»i Wol-
g;.«l and !... ftl'.i'rs for the llghtwelghl
ntiamplonahlp of Ihe '«..»riii .).! t ibor I ¦:«

in ¡i measag« from la Ingele* ealerday
h« said
"Wolgari «in g. I * guárante« .>f tl5.«ytC

and IIIvit», who received tr."*"» for hi«
last battle, «,i|]| re««.|\.- feflto, win loM or

'.» ¦'h.ii «In- hO) in«» I >.n ' rib r Day.
The referee will te se|f.-te.| later. It Is

pretty sur«- that he will he .» [,.,s \r\-

gelei rr.iin

The report of the Athletic Committee
.f f.- s.»f.- and San«. Independence l>«\
.ei. hratlon ahowa thai SS.SSS athl« t« , look
(art ¡it tH ..it in \2 park-, ploy«
grounds, public baths, etc. uid that I.I'.'.'

prlsea w«r« distributed
The total ' o.Mt ..f there g-»rn» s waa

|S.iH S\ of which the City of Ne-A U'k

appropriated v..**»1. while th« balanc« «as

r¡ ise.i by voluntar*/ contrtbutlona

John M Ward, part »»w'ner ,,f the Mos¬

to i Biatfea, has purchased \\ ) nn \o\.s.

the star nght handed pttehor «t the spo
kane club, of whom such good reports
hav« drifted Hast Noyes win not roport,
however, until tha «lose <»f the North¬
western I.«ague s« ;»s..n.

Jimmy Row«, the well kru.wn trainer.
wl... .iev«iopr»i coijn, tyaoaby, Com
mando and other great thoroughbreds for
lames U. Keen«-, Is on the OCOan. !!»¦ la
going abroad for six <»r eight weeks on

th«- a»l\lce (,f his physician.

The junior track and field »hamplon-
shlps of the Metropolitan Asso.-latton of
the Amateur Athletic I'nlon have be. n

*«¦« for AOSJUSt 21 at Celtic Park. Admis¬
sion this year will be by Invitation »mly,
and then«: can be had by applying to any

club which Is a member of the associa¬
tion. Entry blanks can l»e ),.<<! of K. J
V. Delatiy, No. 21 Warren street.

Henry St. Yves. John Svanberg and .In«

Trent will race ten miles at tii«« Brighton
Heach Roller lllnk to-morrow evening.

One of the best popular priced boxing
shows seen here In many a day will be
held at Madison Square Carden Monday
night In th«« chief ten-rouml bout tint
rival Bast Si«le lightweights. Willie
Heecher and "Young" Ilrowri, will put on

»he gloves. "FaT" Moore, the Philadel¬
phia phantom, also will try conclusions
with Teddy Maloney, who recently had
the bettur of a clash with "Young'' Jack
O'Brien. Tommy llu« k, the featherweight,
is matched to box Krankte Klenimlng, the
recognized Canadian champion. In the
thlril ten round affair. There will be two
six-round bouts as usual.

\1 Hlbberns, who Is directing tha boxing
fortunes of "Sailor" White, Is anxloua to

arrange a meeting with Al Falter. He Is
also trying to arrange bouts for Joe
Weat, "Young" flheppar»!, a feather-
weight, anil Jem Kenrlck, who once held
a champlonxhlp In Kngland. L^ ¦. «k .¦ like

quite a stable.

Joe Kagan, of Hoston, and Andy Cortex,
of thla city, will meet In the main bout
of ten rounds at the Queensboro Athletic
Club, of I»ng Island City, to-night.

TRI-STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
AU games postponed on account of rain.

Dyed-in-the-Wool "Fan" Tells
Why Frank Chance Is
Counting His Chick¬

ens Too Soon.
"The 'TilenKo Ctibs struck the (Slants

In the midst of a »lump, and becauso

they cleaned up. Chance thought he had

a whale of.a team," remarked a dyed-ln-
I the-weiol "fan" yesterday, f«ir'-e»i to the

contemplation of the dope by the raln-en-

j forced Idleness »«f the two New York

nln» s.

"The champions were keyed up to the

breaking point, nut »o much because ot

hard work, but rather on account of the

j effort t,» keep things moving for Mar-

«liiard. When the brilliant pltchor lost,

tin» relapse came, as evry one expected j
It would, emly the veteran llathewson
weathered the storm, and steiull» «1 by him

the team ha« -regained its equlUhrtUm.
"ThS Cubs were compelí.>d to play their

best to beat the sadly .i<*morall/.ed Giants.

Hlnce that seile«, Hoston has hammered
their pitchers all over the lot, Chance

using two sod three twlrlers to a game

and being forced Into extra innings

twice In order to win. Now the Phillies

have «orne along and mad" It two out of

I three. When it comes to speed. Chalíes

bunch 'f v.i. ran« are far behind the!

TEST FOR I GOLFERS
_

Travis to Try His Luck with
Best of the Professionals.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.)
Str«»u«lsburg. Pesa., July lS.-Between

thirty and forty of the leading pro-;

fe- innal Ko|f»rs In the Rest )>ra«-Tl-«»<l
over the links of the Shawnee Country,

Club to-day for the open tournament

Which will begin licre tO-morrOW morn¬

ing, a« a further Incentive to put the

"pros" on their »netrb* U altor .1. Tra«. ¡«.

r! »¦ former amateur champion, arrived on

the »cerme On «everal occsslon« in the

, pa«t, wh»»ri compettns ann'ii« the snlarl«d

brigade, Travis has Mulshed "¡" tin»

money," consequently the efforts of the

redoubtable Garden Cits golfer win be

¦watched with mor, than parking lntere«r.

Among tin' professions.1« to make a fa- I
vorabi»* Impression to-ds; wer.» aise

Bmlth, the recent Ä'ykagyl winner; Oil
KiehoBa former metropolitan open

champion, snd l'rei McLeod, of St.

»Louis, an i»r«twhile national champion.
Bmlth was loud In hi'' praise of the

course, declsring that It WU one ut the

I,» . he hsd ever «sen. "Tou have got to

play (-,.",I golf snd keep em th<» lin«' if

v<m espe ci to get anything here." re-

msrked Bmlth.
In hi« opinion, the course present» i

*r. at te«t of th.- Kam", and h«- doss nut

«pee » t,, Bee many low «« «.res. The

'pro* argree that an» .me who oojuela
.Me,- Cunnlnghsm*« record of 73 will be

lucky. This tournement win last twoi

day« thlrty-eli ii,.!««« of me«lal play each
ds).

«a

FROM SEA TO SEA IN AUTO
Trail Blazed for a Proposed
Federal Highway for Motors.
V Mat «ray SUtomobtt« stm.'l In fi'.nt

of The Tlhun»' Building yesterday after-,
1 ..,,ii long enough f,ii »he occupants to

explain t«. the crowd of men and b'»\«

who quickly gathered rh«t they were on

their et) »" ihe ttlantlc Ocean, int.»

Ihej Intended to dip the machine,
a.-» the «isrii of the finish >>f an ocean t«.

o «" trip Hi.1» «tSrted from Los Angeles,
<'el., two month« .«»,'"

The tin ti In the ma hin« were repre-
! «entStlVea "f III« -Nati..rial Old Trails,
Qcesn I Ocean Kstlonsl Hlghwsy As«".

elation." The trip «n« made for th»
ptlrpoM Of hissing the »ay for a pro-

1 fed.mi htghwsy for automobile«,
snd ,1 number «>f Benator« and Repre-
«entatlve« are ssld to be Interested in
the pi ,,).

The trip I« an enterprise of * Tii« l«o«
Angeles Timen. and the party is In
charge of '"Bert" *. Smith, automobil«
edit.ir. Other« In the party are Judge J.
M Lowe, of »lt.- I nlted statt'« Circuit
Court (retired), and Colonel Dell M. Pot¬
ter, of «'llfton. Ariz. They will he at thfl
Wsldoif.Astoria for 1 f»".v days

MICHICACfO FACES A TEST

To Meet the Mavournecn in Elimina¬
tion Trials for International Race.
Chicago, July 1« The receintly bull!

syndkate i»,.»»». the Mtahtcago, which won

the lianas«set Cup In the Rsst, «nil race

B. W, Mills s sloop thi' Ma«, out n. «ri h«»re
on Saturday In the flr«t of a »srlss of
ellmli.alion «'..ntcsts to determln»' the
»raft and skipper which will h- sent

«Against th« Csnadtsn va«ht the Patricia
in th- International championship -race
here during th« August naval pageant.
ConsMsfabls dtsappolntmenl was fell

among local yachtsmen oear the showing
of the Mlchleago In the race for the
Herbst cup to Milwaukee last Saturday.
but the handling of the boat Is held In S

«reat measure to be to blume for her
faiium to «how better.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS
I Columbus 12; Kansas e'lty, I.

Toledo. 5; Milwaukee. :..
St. Paul, 7: Louisville, t
Minneapolis .'.. Indianapolis. Silsti.

MlnneapollH, |0; Indianapolis, 7 (M).

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
New Bedford. I; Breekton, 1.

i.vnn v« LowsU rain).
Kail River vs. Lswrencs irain).

Woni-r-t *r vs. Hsvcrhtil (rain).

Rainy Day Reflections
nn the Cubs and Giants

champions, and If McGraw wants to

drive his men hard enough he will have
the rest of the league lost In the dust
by the middle of August.
"The Giants began to hit their strt«le

In the last game played with the Cubs on

Tuesilay, when Tesreau twirled so well,
and the trouncing they administered on

Wednesday *to the Pirates was an Indica¬
tion that they have got their eyes on the
ball once more. It Is more likely than

not that they will break better than even

in th»* games remaining to be played on

the present trip."
The rain which was prevalent all over

the Baatarn section of the country kept
every club In the American league Idle

and prevented the meeting between the

Pirates and the Gianta In the National
League Manjuard was slated to meet
«»'Toóle, who has l«>st every battle to the

southpaw. Thl« duel probably will be

put on to-day In the mean time the rest

of the stiff Is having time to recuperate.
Ames, Cimndall and Wilts« ought to be

able to do aomething to help the cause

along, while Tesreau Is ready to take his

regular turn In the box.
The Yankees were unable to take re¬

venge on the Cleveland Naps on account

of the all-pervading moisture. It Is prob¬
able that the game will be played off In

a double-header to-morrow. Kord an«l
V. an Ores* are likely to face each other

In the box to-day.

II
Big Entry List for Larchmont

Yacht Club's Race Week.
It Is confidently expected by the regatta

committee of the Larchmont Yacht Club

*lhat all records for regattas will be

broken at the annual race week of the

organization that starts to-morrow end

continues o'er Saturday, July T,. It is

xpecfd that more than one hundred and

fifty boats will start In the different

classes, and If such a n nnber compete«

the week will be the biggest In tbe his¬

tory of American yachts.
Tne date of the classic was changed so

as not to conflict with either the New

York or the Kastern Yacht clubs' cruises.

This will ghe the big schooner« and

sloops an opportunity to again race off

l.archmont. Kor the last few years the

schooners have been missing from the Im¬

portant regattas.
For the first time in ita history, the

Taehl Racing Association of Gravesend
Ma. has officially recognized the week
thl« year. No dates have been arranged
for the next two Saturdays, so as to allow
the Corinthians, who sail below the Nar¬
rows, an opportunity of racing on Ijong
Island Sound.
The Yacht Racing Association of Nar-

ragansett Pay also has recognized the

week and has arranged for a race from

Newport to I*archmont that will bring a

«lozen more strange craft to L«ong Island
Sound. The Narragansett Bay boats will
start at midnight on Thursday, and with

any wind should reach I/«rchmont Break¬
water In plenty of time to sail on Satur¬
day. Boston. Philadelphia and other

ya«htlng centres will be represented tn

the regatta,
I Int«rest naturalh will centre In the rac-

fmg among the big schooners. The KJena,
the property of Morton F. Plant; E. W.

¡«lark's the ¡robla, and the rJnohantress.
which belongs to \V. K. Iseiln. all are

hurrying hack from the «ruis« of the
K.f-t.-rn Fachl «lut» to be put In shape for

I^tichmont Week. The craft will race

fot a special cup offered by Commodore
Leonard B. Richards In all probability
thev will have a special course of forty
miles.
The Muriel and the Princess are two

smaller schooners that also are coming
westward for the regatta. Both are

owncil by Boston yachtsmen, who are

anxious to win the special cup offered by
Vi»»-Commodore George M. Pynchon. The
other schooner» are to race for a cup
Offered hi Rear Comnnydore Francis M.
Wilson. The «footers also will start.
They are to sail for a trophy offered by
former Comm«>dore Wlls«»n Marshall. An

Interesting class will he» the I. division,
that will bring together the Avenger, now

OWnsd by Harry U Maxwell, and th«
Bhtmna, the property of R. T. Payne, M.
The greatest number of entries will
»»«ne among the smaller craft. Every

special, one deetgn, regular. restrict««*!
anil handicap cla.ss that races on l«ong
Island <»r other nearby waters will be at

Larchmont. In addition to the racing
«¦raft, more than one hundred cruising
craft will be at Larcbmoat, bringing in
all live thousand tars to the Mg race

week.
Motor boats will not be forgotten during

the week. «)n Tuesday. July 33, there will
be a ruce for high speed motor boats for

the 30-foot hydroplane championship of

Long Island Sound. Ihiring the after¬
noon of Tuesday there will be swimming
i.-K-ts, boat nues and the« usual water

sports. Klhcinitcolor pictures will be
taken on that «lay, and the pictures will
t»- shown on Saturday night, when the ie-

E
Seconds Throw It Up in the

Eighth Round of Bout.

HELPLESS AT THE TIME

Bombadier Wells Rains Blow
After Blow an His Rival

in Fart Battle.
In a sensational battle, the equal 0f

which has rarely been seen In this city
Bombardier Well«, the heavyweight
champion boxer of Great Britain, defeat.
ed Tom Kennedy, of thla city, in eight
rounds at Madison Square Garden last
night. The end came toward the middle
of the eighth round. When the men went
to their corners at the end of the scv-

enth session both were In distress, Ken¬
nedy from the terrible beating he had
received and Wells from his own effort«.
They had not been boxing long in th«
eight round when Wells shot a stinging
left to the nose, quickly whipped over a

right to the chin and Kennedy dropped
like a log.
He crawled up on one kroee and looked

about In a dazed sort of a way, but th«

fighting Instinct was there, and a« ha

shook his head to clear his brain he

nodded to Billy Joh, the referee, who wag
counting off the second«.
At the count of eight Kennedy got to

his feet. Well« measured his man care¬

fully, and after staggering him with a
'eft, stepped in close and shot over a

short rlghthook that did not travel more
than two feet. The blow landed on th*
right spot and down went Kerfnedy with,'
a crash, his shoulder« striking on the
lower rope. There he lay with eye«
gla/.ed, powerless to help hlmseif. Before
the referee had tolled of? the fatal tea
seconds a sponge was thrown In front
Kennedy's corner, thus saving him from
a knockout
When the big men appeared they loolcel

ready to fight for their live«, and, oddly
enough, both weighed exactly the sarae-»

19m pounds.
Kennedy was th« first to crawl through

the ropes, and he received a fine recep¬
tion, but 1t was nothing a« to the ovation
given Well«. The smiling Briton had to

bow his acknowledgment« for a coup.» ol
minutes.
As he sat in his corner waiting for th«

bell th« Briton had his legs crossed and
looked as cool a« could be. Kennedy had
a worried expression. From the moment
they put up their hands It was «een that
Wells wa« the superior boxer. In and o'Jt
with long, clean lefts, perfectly timed, h«
began to send Kennedy's head back At
close quarters he crossed his man with a

right, and down went Kennedy. For an

Instant the spectators had views of a

repetition of the Wells-Baizer affair, but

this was different, for Kennedy was un¬

hurt, and jumped up quickly. They fought
hard to the bell, with the honor« Lb
We lie's favor.
In the «ucceedlng round« Well« larded

lefts and rlghtB «o often that Kennedy
at times appeared bewildered, yet he al¬
ways fought back, sometimes taking a
blow In the hope of getting over the de¬
sired wallop, but the wary Briton was

never in the way. I

In the fourth round Well» rocked h!«

man with a solid right to the mouth, and
an Instant later Kennedy «pat out several
teeth.
Sb fast was the pace that both *».¦*«

tired at the bell At one stage H seem**.

as if Wells, despite the hard and frequent
punche« that he was landing, would be

unabl« to "get'' his man. The Briton
waste«! few blow«, however, and when ha
did cut loo«e he rarely missed the mark.
When he dropped Kennedy In the eighth

round it was seen that the end was near»,
for the latter, although game a« a

pebble, waa weak from loss of Wood-
Just before Wells put over the Irlshlng
blow he turned with an appealing ex¬

pression to the referee, as much a« M

say. 'Must I do It?" Joh made no si*""*»,
however, and then Wells contlnu««l about
the work with an air of one who felt
sorry. H« pattfd Kennedy affetlonatel**
when the latter had recovered sufficient""»*«
to leave the ring
There was another big crowd oB hanS«

probably »Ix thousand persons. Most oí
those present discarded their coats, al«
though none suffered from the heat, «4
the place was much more comfortabla
than during the last two show«. About
the ringside were hundreds of men promi¬
nent in various walks of Ufe. Most of th«

¦pectators arrived early to see the pre»
llmlnarles, which were all well contested»
The semi-final bout of elx rounds prov«4

the best. The contestants were Eddie
Gordon, of Milwaukee, and Walter

Brooks, of thta city, a pair of lightweight».
Gordon got to Brooks with a serle» of

vicious body blows in th« fourth round«
and for a moment had the local boy in

trouble. Brooks came near turning the

tables in the next, when he had his oppo«

nent bleeding from cuta under both eye".

Gordon kept after the New Yorker, who

was on the defensive at tbe bell. In the

last round Gordon cut loose with a fusil¬

lade of swings and uppercuts that soon

had the other hanging on Brooks wa» S

h.tarn man when the final bell sounded.

USED(AK A DIRECTORY OF
RtLJLájyLEOfrtRINCS
BY AUTOMOBILE
D_ALER5<5- USERS

M-iniifacturer« of a hlgh-grad«. mfdlum-
I'rlred car wIM »ell from New York

«tore a few allarhtly u»ed and »hop worn

car« O«*»' yent- liberal «uaranteo. It
«III P«y you »" ln«.eat'«-at« theae car«

l,,.fi>re p»ircha«ln«. All Itll model«.
I«is,. four und »even p»«sen««r. Hi-mon-
pejratIon «ladly «lv«n.

v| I »EN MOTIIK VEHICLE CO.

1.K7S llrondn«).

DELIVERY WAOON .OVERLAND 1010.
Jlehulll «nil repainted Ilk« n«\t will «»c-

rlflce for |SM Ok
MOTOR REBUILDING CO..

40 W. «'1th St._T«l. Col. <_fn:
Fe»It II IHK NEW CAR«; PAf'KÂRDS. T-
pns«encer tourlne; aperlal rate» for month

I«, ««|l.e during Hummer. We tend car»

everywhere. t'nlver»«l T»xlm»*ter Cab Co..
ir.t E»»t Md St. "Phon« Pl»«a 2100.
FOR H IRK.

elegant
foredoor

QftirriTH. 117 W««t «2d.
A KKW EXCEPTIONAL

PACKARDS Weekly or

monthly
reuaonabl«.

TOSS Ceisar_»ua
HIKl.tlNl in

I HK.I) CAMS OF VARIOl H TYPES, AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. MINERVA. ISS4
H WAV. TEL. COL. SOZa

The Best Auto*.The Lowest Prices
Dermonitratlon» ««I*«**.

Everything a« Represent- *.'

$150 to $3,000
Bl««.»«t and Old««t Hou.e In TO »

Tlr*« «nd Tub*«! K««-W .<0*_p,,«.
Bodle. in 0X0X9 Stvie Who« leh___*>"

«,.."« Sold on F_«> Payment«.

Jandorf Automobile Co.
.,r* 42 44 West 62d St. .-,.*.

PACKARD CARS
By th« hour or trip, f p-to-dat« »«rvie«

only. Rot»« modérale
HE83. glS WEST «3D ST.

Til. SIS« BRYANT.

A UTOMOB IL E 8U P P LIE S

CWILLIAM"OO.VSïW
.53 Wr«t 5Sth St.. Cor. B'wil). r"

HKARIV¿»I
LI«T__FCol. 3S3«.

SPEEDOMETERS. _

CORBINBROWN S%»tf.


